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(I want tell nobody, if you don't tell nobody)
(We ain't gone tell nobody, if you don't tell nobody)

[Chorus:]
They won't even know
I won't tell nobody
They don't need to know
We won't tell nobody baby
They don't need to know
I won't tell nobody
They won't need to know
We won't tell nobody baby
They won't even know
You won't tell nobody
They don't need to know
We don't tell nobody
They don't need to know
I won't tell nobody
So, they won't even know
They won't tell nobody

[Hook:]
Ridin' round in that Gotti
Number still in my wallet
Condom still in my pocket
I won't tell nobody [x2]

[Verse 1:]
Ain't mean to do her like that
But you know she fuckin round while you doin all that
Girl you need to stop why you doin all that
Girl you know you mad he ain't doin all that
He don't put it down while you doin all that
He don't put it down you don't make a sound
He don't beat it blue and all black
Girl you need a man who be doin all that
Uh, bang bang yes I came
You don't need a man
Need a number one fan
And I can be your best friend
My girl ain't doing the thang at home
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That's why I'm right here with you
And I don't really care if you tell
Tell me if you do

[Chorus]

You're my little secret
And that's how we should keep it

[Verse 2:]
You know and that's how we gone keep it girl
Real player slick
We slicker than a pimp with Jerry Curls
Doin alphabets and numbers in that pussy
Add a W and Twelve
And we gone keep it on the hush
Nobody can see or hear
Next week I saw her in the club
Lemme whisper something in your ear
She kept it real player with a player
Catch me after my man in here
Then I looked to the left
Then I looked to the right
Her man muggin', Man you need a beer
And trust when I say I got it
No T-pain but she got it
Stay strapped Magnum in my wallet
I stay fly like all Delta pilots
I remember when she used to act stiff
Now she bustin like a 94 fifth
You know loose lips always say shift
Never tell on myself so I keep my mouth zipped

[Chorus]

You're my little secret
And that's how we should keep it. Yeah
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